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ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAM1 - . . . mm m niMUUi( vrjnREDDY BILL IS pwltlty DleaM of Women

Hell TeU'pbona Main til

Dr. Alltn, Dantlat, Coopar Dldf. tf

Mrs. A. D. Davidson wai Balem

vlaitor Wednesday,

AlleUder Blkker. What la UT Aak

.isWilliams DniM Co. 10tf

LIKE HOME ILL THE KLDRIOGt
0. K. VanAllen, Prop.

.. . .... ... ii Less tunny rooms, ea aulte or sin

A Chance to Trad

Will trade for uuriWni . Tan acre

la Rogue river valley. Cbaa. K. Hicks.

Indepeiideiu-e-
, Oregon,

Tan Day for Library
The ladlea of tho reading club will

have a "Tag Day" on Saturday, Oct.

2!i. for the benefit of tho public libra-

ry. It la boped that every one will

give thla benefit tbolr heartiest tup-por- t

aa it la well known thnt our II

hrary ha bueu a aource of (treat en

PUILIO
W1U pracUce la all eouna of Uie

BUU, Probate mature and collea
Hods given prompt attention.

Office, Cooper Uldg.

Independence Oregon

W. ft. ALLIN, D. O. ft.
DENTIST

Doth phone. Cooper Bldg.

Indupeodvure. Oregoo.

J. 8. SMITH,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Farm sales a apeclaliy. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Independent phone.
AIRLIE, OREGON

dnr' 148 N. Commercial et, Salem, Ore.
Dr. Dm k ii no, Dentist, over Inde-- j ,

pendence National Hank. Hell phone, L. I HEWITT, M. O. '
121; Independent. 4410. tf PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

A doctor cannot atbleve the auc
coaa bis skill entitle him to. unless. Office In Cooper building, reom I

bis prescription are accurately eon and I. Office hoara, S a. m. to It re.

pounded with freah, pure druKS.Tbafi and 2 U I p. m. CalU answered night

what w do Williams Drug Co. lOtf and day.

joyment and help to tho town and

surrounding country.
Tea w ill be aerved free in the

during the afternoon. All arc

coi'lluJIy Invited.

Want Sewsr Extended
The Mople of N'orth Independence

la tili eddrs lK rrlday night,
Hon. A. 8. HulU said that the homo

rulo bill was tot Hk Iho '"Ruddy"

bill. 11 this statement he condemns

(tin lleddy bill. That Is good. Hut in

so doltiK be also condemn tlm homo

rulo bill. Tho only real difference

between the two bills lb In tiat the

homu rulo bill confines Itself to the

liquor question and the lleddy bill

took In gambling, thesier. horse

rmrliiK. etc On the liquor question

they are alike In thought and effect.

In order to mislead the peolpe an

to thu real Intent of the bill he tried

to show Hint It did not do away with

the JiirUdli Hon of the stale by quot-lii-

lb" phrase, "tMibJwt to the con-

stitution and criminal laws of the

state of Oregon. Hut he failed to go

fnriher. "and the escluslve" note

Unit, word "exclusive" "power to li-

cense, regulate, control or to suppress
or prohibit, the sale of Intoxicating

liquors therein li vented In such

The home rule bill gives the state

absolutely no power over the liquor
traffic In the city and that nieana of

the atate. Vote down thla bill. It !

Vote 329 X NO.

are moving In the mailer of a sewer
f ir ihi-l- r part of the town. The prop-oslt.o-

la thut they will open the
Ulteh to the river if the city will lay

the nlpo. The people of the north

Friend-Makin-g Sale
ONE OBJECT OF THIS SALE 18 TO INDUCE MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, WHO ARE

NOT ACQUAINTED WITH OUR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE TO AT LEAST COME AND SEE

THE HANDSOME NEW STYLES GATHERED HERE. OUR FALL VALUE GIVING IS EXTRA-

ORDINARY AND IT WILL BE GREATLY TO YOUR INTEREST TO INSPECT THEM.

part of town' think that thla la a

fair proportion, that they are entl
Ilea to some benefit of the bond in-

ane aa they pay their portion of the
tales.

a tre la already a ditch that
with but Utile work can bee utilised
It la likely that the council will grant
the request of the cltliens of that
part of town.

COUNTY DIVISION.Case Is Continued
tv, ... rst tha atatn liralnst Wll r
..., i..r.nn..n o.wi Hnv Smith was 1 Under the present lawe In the opin

Ion of eminent lawyer, countlea cao
...11.1.1 ( thla citv Wednesday mom- -

Ing before JudKe Wilson. Sanford only lx, divided or boundaries changed

Snyder appeared for the defense. Thei oy uie voie o. lu vv
Ail Iiiwh snould be obeyed. Some

Black Silk
Sale

These silks are all one

yard wide, all new. and the

quality Is so good that It Is

a pleasure indeed either to
see or handle these silks.

We ask you to
inspect them

$1.75 Peau de Sole and

Taffeta

$1.49
$1.50 Ducnesse, Messaline

and Taffeta

le.ws should be appealed or amended

The law creating new counties Is un-faJ- r

as voters are asked to create now

counties where they cannot know

the local oondltlona and might form a

new county where four-fifth- s or the

residents of the old county are op- -

game wardens asseu lor a, cuinn.u-anco- .

Thla Is a case In which theae boyn

are accused of killing a Hob White

quail. According to the defense in

tho case there seems to bo no
to convict the boys. The case

has been continued Indefinitely and

thore Is every Ukllhood that it will

never be called.
poiied to It.

What do the votera of Clasop know

of the needs of Grant, Malheur,
Crook, UmntlllH. Douglas, Lane, Wash

ington. Clackamas and Multnomah

Dress Goods
Anyone that has ever pur-

chased our dress goods does

not need an Invitation to

come again. The superiority
of the goods themselves U

sufficient Inducement, We

know that our dress goods

will stand the test of wear,

cleaning, etc., and we have

all the latest fabrics and

popular shades. We want

you to come and see them.

Muffler Sale
INTRODUCTORY SALE OF

MUFFLERS

All colors, pretty make.

Just what you need for the

cool days that will soon be

bere.
60c Mufflers 3c

35c Mufflers 29c

Petticoat Sale
85c black and white stripe

Petticoats 69c

$1.25 blk. sateen and Heath-erbloo-

Petticoats ....89c
$1.50 blk. sateen and Heath-erbloo- m

Petticoats ..$1.12

Children's Dress Goods
16 20c, 25c, 35c, 45c,

50c and up.
See the beautiful serges

and cheviots at 65c per yd.

75c Shirts 56c
Good assortment of dress

or negligee shirts In all the

wanted colors; for the week,

75c values 6Gc

Great Sale of
Ladies' Fleece-Line-d

Vests
AND UNION SUITS

25c Vests 19c

$1 white Union Suits ..80c

Women' white fleece-line- d

Union Suits, high neck,

long sleeves, ankle length,

medium weight, $1 vals..80c

New Outing
Flannels

15c values Hc
12 values 9c
10c values 8c

8c values 6c

Extra special 4c

Remnants
One-hal- f of one-hal- f, or

one-four- th of the price on

the bolt.

They could vote Just as Intelligently
for tho county officers in these coun

ties aa for their division or the chang

$1.24lug of the boundaries.
There is strong opposition to dl

vision in all the counties mentioned

Surprise Tendered Mrs. Shafer

A number of the ludles of the IUru-lun- d

neighborhood surprised Mrs. An-

nie Shafer Wednesday morning at

cloven o'clock by calling on her with'

well filled baskets. A bounteous din-

ner was served by the ladles and the

day was much enjoyed by all pdesent.
Those present were: Mrs. Guile,

Mrs. It. H. Campbell, Mrs. R. O. Si-

mons, Mrs. Jennie Whlteaker, Mrs.

Elizabeth Whlteaker, Mrs, Maggie

Dlxon, Mrs. Lillle Compton, Mrs. Bal-

lard, Mrs. House, Mrs. Moore and

Mrs. Duffum.

and it would seem to be but Justice

that these localities should settle their
own local differences.

You will have the privilege of vot

ing for a bin to leave the function of

new couictles and municipalities to the

$1.25 Peau de Sole and
Taffeta -

"
99c

$1.00 black Taffeta

87c r
Ginghams, per yd 5c

Calico, per yd 5c

Challies, cotton, yd 5c

$1.50 Black Dress Goods, 29c
x

Values to $1.50, in very fine
quality, black.

districts interestd. As between man

and man, would not this plan be the

more1 eaudtable?
Thm averaae voter will certainly

take this view of it. In all fairness

now, will not your conscience and
en of right tell you to vote against

It's the World's Bast

No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with) Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. It's the one per-

fect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,

Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boila, Ulcers,

Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands, or

All division and vote "Yes X 3C2,"

which will relieve you of the tnsk of

untitle- for measures with which you

can not be familiar.
GREAT SALE OF

Outing Flannel

Nightgowns
Ladies' Purses and Handbags

FOR LESS ....$4.85
$2.99

.... $2.25

....$1.50

.$9.99

.$8.29

.$6.75

.$5.85

$ 6.00 values
$ 4.00 values
$ 3.00 values
$ 2.00 values

$12.00 values
$10.00 values
$ 8.00 values
$ 7.00 values

...49c

...83c
.$1.14

.$1.39

$ .60 values

$1.00 values

$1.50 values

$1.75 values

TONIGHT

J. M. GILASS
of

Pasadena, California

Speaks on

Great Sale of New
Silks

$1.25 Persians and fancy ....88c
Extra special on Persian, fancy

and plain silks, yard
35c Seco Silk, yard .... X.29c

GREAT SALE OF PILLOW TOPS,
CENTER PIECES AND LI-

BRARY SCARFS

$1.00 values 69c

75c values 59c

50c values 36c

30c values 21c

25c values l?c

Crash Toweling Reduced
12c

18c grade Toweling ....
15c grade Toweling '.. " 10c

14c grade Toweling f a

12 He grade Toweling 8c

10c grade Toweling .... 7cOregon Dry"

New Ribbons
Pure silk ribbon 3V6

Inches wide.plain, suitable
for hair bows and hat
trimmings; black, white

and all colors; regular
20c values, special sale
price 12c

New Dresdens
and Persians
Silk ribbon, 3 Inches

wide, very pretty; reg-

ular 30c values, special,
yard .' 19c

Special offering oa an-t- o

the new

Wired Ribb n
We call special attention
other line of assorted sat-

in and taffeta ribbon,
sale price, yard 6c

He Is Full of

FUN, FACTS and FIRE

Hear Him at
OPERA HOUSE We Carry the Best ingQuality


